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By the Vet oT MorMsH Letheoa.
Dirin istroduing this medictne to the puilie, vtc it unnecessary to enterinlo a knigdissi
TRIMMINGS.
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which learea ■pERSONS wishing to procure the right to use
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Lclhcon. can do so by application to me 81 B distance, (bat it is tbe preparation of a regular
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For tale wbtdesale and telul, by tbe Agents for render it so well known, that to dUaie on its
Advertising,
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the usual
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Western ciues.
Loaf sugar.
ineveroftrcd in tk
gyinpioiDsorpathcdogy, seems wholly tmnoe Marsville on Tuesdays,
Northeiii Kentuckj, ^
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Loaf Sugar,
cessaiy- II may, however, with propiiety be largely with CASH, upon tbe terma u
irsdays and Saturdaj-s. at 9 o'clock A. M. and 1 C BRLS
2do. powdered do, Just Received for xrie
MERCHANTS who wish articles in this lineDta
observed, that the neglect to core what is too
The Lateit
** Cincinnati on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays lU
apC3
Dmggitli, Market &.
march 10,
A. NL JANUARY.
often called “only the ^e and Feve^" often find Mrr, Jugurt, Truce and lag Omu, JmJ
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leads lo diseases more fatal in their nature— ShaoeU and ^ade*, Ca>yKii(«r's Locka IHstt end
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RICBAr" COLLIRSi
RloOoOe.
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KA Saelcs superior Rio Coffhe just received and Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, c
POTirrZ ft PEARCE.
ITAS received and opened a large assonment oi
OU for aale.
A. M. JAMDARV.
monly called Heue CaJee, wliich in too re
^Dli AND*fiARN^‘j£S^^
H all kinds of DRY GOODS! suited
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ises proves lotill.
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MATSVX&&S, XT.,
lYnty MVfi, Bridle and Roller BuMte, Slk am
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..JNft,B. M'lLVAIN.
cd in raference to the eliicBcv of tlie Pills Thread, Simp, and ftW., ^ and Calf Settmt.
-A TlHSr-ntf^SiroThan? and for sale lor
anv house in Cincinnati. To thoM who wish to TTAVE in store, and oSer for aale, on tetomow offered to tlie public, which the proprie.
A, by
Uu'-*3]
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
ourehMe at RETAIL, bo oflhra Iho best stock ol I 1 modaling terms,
irs deem unnecessary to publish. SuIRce it PANNED andBRASS MOl'ATJNG, Paleidlm
n. 8. DaDOTT,
' ') Uhds elieicc N. O. Sugar,
1.-------A,.«r exhibited for sale in MaysI say. they liave never been known to fail in Iher,
ran be had a* obote.
) Bags prime Rio Coffee;
•White Iron Stone,”
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
h are French Mertnoet and
) Bbls Loaf Sugar. Nos. 4,0 and 7,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gtinaad Oil CM
TVINNER m^T^scts,^any number of (neces, a single instance. Omc Box, when token
d figurol; Orleans, Tissue,
Tissue.
Cashmeres, plain and
Mm/sviUe, Ky.
cording to directions, is varranted lo cure ony Lneii. Daih Fromei, Lamp*, Haudk*, Lock* and On
)
l>owdcred,eruslicdaiidBostoaloaido..
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aiid*^Embroidered
Mohair Maids; Lustres,
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crOffice on Second street, over Duke & Sbarp'i.
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,er. The ingredients being Pl-relv VecETS) Eegs Juniata Nails, assorted sixes;
_i.:t D..,.nAi niiil Dress Silks, of crerv erade: ItalBLE, and entirely free from any deleterious
) “ Avery & Ogden s pure White Lead;
Oashftr Wheat.
Dr. 8BACKLBF0BD,
) Bags Shot, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, S and 0;
T MTEL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my substance, they are confidcDlly rccommciidcd
of all qualities; French Chint^ British, French and
Great attention will be paid fo the aavau d*
1-10NT1NUES the pracUco of hia profession in X Warehouse, comer Third and Wall st. (near ns tho safest, os well as the most efficacious
Ain'ricm Prints; Ginghams, agreat variety; Robes, 4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
;s Kegs best Rllle I’owdcr;
laugJ}
T. J. PICKEIT.
^ the city of Mnysrille and vicinity. Office on ntilwell's mill.)
ankle ever offered to the Pnblic! The form
of .Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styles
20 Half chests fine G. P. Teu
in which these misarepul up, (smtiU tin box
and'rich qwlity: Velvets and Plushes for Bonnets;
BoeU and Shoes at Fricei of 1846. es.) renders them more convenient than any FARMING
MING and HOUSE KEEPING
KEr------- artkleA
• ■
^
100 Boxes, ILlb each, ■'
SpormOlL
T'ErE have received the most of our Mock, com other, as a man can corrv them in Ids vest examirtatiou of their-stock isrespeetfiiHy aolieitad
25 "
..........................
Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen
Their Hardware House is
20 "
ICtb “ Golden chop, a fine article; 1 AA Gallons very pure Bleached and 'Winter W prising over 4«0 Cases of Boots and pocket without tho slighted inconvenience.
fndCotton'Diapersi Damask Table Cloths: Brown
Shoes, for the Fall and Winter trade, which have
100 Beams Com on. NIed., Ac., wrapping papei 1VU Strained Sperm OU for sale.
No. 20 Front Street, Maysvffle, Ky.
anti Black Holtoitds..........................
been made for us upon contracts of last winter, at
15 “ Fine tea
••
«
CuJTns—French, English, and Araencan.
A. M. JANUARY.
FLET^ER’8
February. 00.-47.
last year'a prices; and of very much improved qualSO “ Cap writing
MaysvilIa.Feb24. 1S47
Cmintnas—do. do.
do.
itiy to any fomier importation, which we offer at a “KS Fits mm*’ lEGETULE COMPOUn
30 “
Letter Paper, some very fine;
SiTixaTTS, Tweed Cassimeret, and Jeans, of
very small advance from cost, and as low as they
20 BoxesMissouri and Va. Caveiu.isbTobaee<^
Dr. a Banhall, Dentist
all qualities, (except bad.)
can be bought in Pbiliide.phin at the present time.
5 Ccrooiis Spanish Float Indigo, “wo
These Fills, n«
Hits and Cses; BooTt and Suou, a general
<^ct on Sutton Street Near the Rirer.
H. A H. Freeman's cuslom-made Miras, Boys, the Public, have been used in private practice ^fter matore detibemiion, the Trustees have
2 Casks best Dutch Madder;
a‘sortment.
, I HAVE purchased Dr. .Morton's Le. and Youths coarse, kip atui calf Boots.
15 Bills Copperas;
ds of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy- becomecojmiiced, and the experience of old
k theon, which is used for the preveoC. W. Forbush's Womens, Misses, Childrens. — , formerly a member of the Royal College esiabl^cd companies fully warrant theconchi.
“ lion of pain in Dental and Surgical Boys and Youths calfskin and morocco Boots and of Surgeons of London and Edlnbu^jOnd Li- Sion, that the advantages of Life Innin
Shoes.
cemiate
of Dublin University.
DuuWe
HaB and Stair
MaTstille.Fcb. 10,1817 with great convenience to a large clan ofeonJohn Batchelder's Mens, Boys and Youths coarse
The proprietors deem it noaecessoiy to en.
CarpeU. a good assortment.
inLutors, and with equal security to all the as
and kip Brogans.
900
Spanish Whhing;
ftitTixn CLOTDi, Hei Anchor brand, No's. 1 to
ter into any lengthened discussion as to the sured, Ly requiring no greater amount of tho
FATNE ft JEFFERSON,
ALSO—UHJ cases which wc offer to dealers by
400 “ Eps. Salts;
merit.4
of
lliese Pilb—neither will th« say, pietmum to be paid m cash than the company
9, wide and narrow cloth.
the rase or dozen pair, adapted to the country trade.
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
1*0 Matts Cassia;
Wui Psran, 2,000 ps. assorted, and very cheap.
■
“will
cure
all
the
ills
that
finman
Purchasers are requested to examine our Goods
nm ii^uirtt to meet 1 «ig*gemonta with
"Viy ILL attend promptly to any Profossional .
Together with every kind of Goods usually kept in
flesh
is
heir
to'’—but
they
lay
claitn
to
one
W siness entrusted to their care. Their office and judge for themselves; and test our professions pcol fad, and that is this; they are the very promptitude and fidelity.
this market
by the fruits. A geoeral assortment of Ryan's
thtti
is on Market street, between 2d and Front.
Call, examine, and judge for yourselves.
Philadelphia made Ladies fine Shoes. We are also beet pills ever invented, not merely ns a sim> all cases Where l^e annuid* mmkm***Sia8
SOI) Lbs. Batting;
[m5oo]
Sept.2-d,'47.-lf. ________________________
extenaively manufacturing all kirsds of work, in pie CaTHaanr, as their properties are various. amount to 850. and 60 per cent thereof iboR
150 “ Cundlc wicK;
ITiey are a Cen^und C^ritc. and ^ofislni- tovc been piud in cash, an approved note may
our uaual euperior style.
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
DAGUERREOTYPING.
ent PilL lltey cleanse the Stemaeh and Boicels bo pven fertile remoming 40 percent, payaUe
seplStlstjan
MINER A CRUTTENDEN.
20 Bble Domestic Brandy;
f ILTON CULBERTSON is -prep.tred
at his
without pain or griping they act speciffcolly prelve mcmihs after dale, bearing six w»r cent
If'
•
^le copy as above
20 " Sweet Malaga Win^
IyX roomsenSunens(rt»t,neartheBank,tetakc
upon the liter and KtSiieus, and as a Dienroi- interest. The mtereet to be paid annually, bu
5 “ Old Apple Brandy,
St perfect likenesses by his “magic art,'' and
TTAVE just received the following articles,
ic, they cause an increased diseJiarge of Vriite—
100
"
Bourbon
Whiskey,
1
to
7
years
old;
would
advise
all
those
who
desire
to
see
their/ares
H which ihcv offer fat sale very low to punetu.
\_y Csaa lor Wheat and Rye. delivered at tue restoring a healthfnl and proper action to the the principal not to be called in unless the exi30 “ Rectified
house formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower Urimabt OtteAXS. Fortnomhlycomplaints,to
1,000 " No. 1 Kanawha Steam Sol^
end of the Market House, on Market MteeL
which Females ois liable, they will he found ralB to the extent that may be required to meet
Together with a general assortment of other arti
auge '47.
W. S. PICKETT.
500 “ Sall[*etro;
most efficacious in removing obstmclions and the engagcTncntsof ihecompany,
cles in our line. All of which we will sell, or bar
SjO “ Flour bulpher,
restoring them lo parfem health. It is perhaps
ter for approved country produce, at Cincinnati " ■KTrE
fiUcuiifidcmlyanticipaiea that asvatem, tba
receiving our Spring and Sun
Accommodation.
100 “ Tart. Acid;
needles* to add, that if tbe Stomach and Bow- operation of which is ao fair and equitable, *e
Louisville prices.
I'OYNTZ & PEARCE,
TV slock, ami tespccUully invito our custo
200 " Gum Camphor;
^ THEMtysvillcand Hemingsbu^
Flen
Eus are kept i". a prtmr slate, do fears should well calculated to place the benefita and UesSeptember
0.'47.
and the public generally to give us a call. ai
100 “ Nutmeggs
cs will hen
be ontertained in reference to tlie welfare of sincs of Life Insurance within the reach of oU
250 " aove^
Looking
OU8B
Flaus.
the body.
and at the same time enable each contributes
500 Dutch Madder;
The Stage will latve Mayiville every Sunday at
A handsome stock tw»oried sizes just received
We need only say tothose who have tried
200 “ American Cayeme;
8 o'clock, A- Mn and Flemingsburg at 2 o'clock, P. all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the to share equally and fully not only in its benand lor sale, by
ItiO “ Red Chalk;
eucent security, but also in its profits of aecoM.
O. M. A F, M. WEEDON.
sSpl7.if.
WILLIAM R, WOOD.
“Ke Plus UltraV’ one trial, and we feel per rnuialion, will meet, as it is believed to deserve
TOBACCO.
200 " A. F. lodigs
fectly
confident,
that
they
will
oatisfy
afl
that
on BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
the favor and confidence of the public.
200 “ Scotch bnu^
eCXJ 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly
Bargains in Pnmitnie.
ICO “ Liquorice Root;
The particular arttanlage* offered by tlnh
SckMlaBd HiaoellueoTiB Books. (hey ore THE RLu! unequalled aa well asunap company
‘AVING determined to dispose of my
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco
ISO •'
do Balln;
are:
WILLIAMSON,
________ „________jlely completed a___ proachable..
stock of Furniture, by the First day of Oc- 1 will sell at a bargain—in quality fine.
:m •' F2ig.hen. Rad;
1. A guarantee capital.
_ rangement with the extensive Book Establish
___ next, 1 will offer it until that lime at a re
irl5
JNO.B.MILVAIN.
Agent for the Pryors, A’o. 189 W'ulcr if.,
100 " Pulv. Bhei;
ment of Harper ^ Brelhtr*. for the Agency of their
duced priec, to (hove desirous of buying for cosh.
Nea York. For aale by
120 “ Aloes;
Book*,
whereby
wc
can
sell
them
at
the
New
York
Amongst other articles on hand, 1 would refer
DR. WM. B. WOOD
So “ Gum Arabiq
An Entire Kew stock!
-mount of preminm.
pricea. Teaclier* and Libraries con be fuimiihcJ.
particularly, to a very handsome and fashionable
Moysville, Kv., and
100 Coih. Ammonia;
gratis, with catalogues containing the names anil
4. Those who insure for a less period than
dressing beaureau. and several handsome cord and
ANDREW SCOlT,
1*5 “ Cream Tartar,
[“p9^
prices of all Books published by the above firm.
eeitue tables, also, bedsteads of various patterns,
Aberdeen, OhiA
the’ertn'MT *
ionable, fancy and Staple Dry Goods just purchased
A package of new Books wilt bo received every
(in sa,‘'cs, &c., Ac. Call and examine if you want under great advantages in the Eastern Cities, confi w«k,_ih*rtby ripening a
ObemicaU, ftc. fco.
BlaymUe, Feb. OO, 1847.
■Hie
company coufinea its baaneMT
buy.
SOLO.MON FOUST,
KAOZQainine; IS ox hulpb. Morphine;
dently invites public attention to his stock at his with tbe abot e firm, which will enable us to answer
exclusivd!/ to msurance_OT Lives, and «U InsBi
No. 24,2d bt- near market
WAaillXCTON HALL.
augJRtf
store on front street between lire stores of Messrs. orders, however small, (if cot on band) at very
aS^HfiPotas^
A
Allen
and
J.
A
C.
WIdte.
short
notice,
and
notonly
the
publications
of
Messrs
Rees
Family Flour,
E OATES OF IHSntAHCE OX 100 MLUU
10 " Tannin;
Heoflershisgoodslowfor cash, being satisfied HarperLbut those of any other publishing establish/-VF GOOD QUALIl'Y, and various Brands, for
4 “ MuriateMotphine;
to rely upon the fiivorof the public, and the eonse- rnent in the Eastern Cities.
H. H. COX A CO.
1/ sale at tbe comer of Wall and 3d sts., by
hospitality.
20 “ Benzoic Acid;
.^ge.lYear.jYeai* Life Age Year.
quenl activity of hU capital, ratlier than large prof
September 20, '47.
[Eagle copy.)
tug.t>,'47,
T. J. piCKE'rr.
IVID WOOD,
IS lbs Blue Nlasa;
its and smaller sales. He asks nothing but aa
25 “ Am.Celo«e4
88 150 40 169
portuni/y to convince the public that he means what
BAselt of lanraace.
20 •' Eng.
do;
95 177 45 191
he lays when he promises lo sell bargains.
rpHIRTY-TWU Thousand Dollar* saved by iu50 yds Adhesivu Plater;
25 ; 1 00 J 12 2 04 . SO 196
July 10 1847 yl
AT LOiriSVlLLB,
X suranee on (be fires that occurred in this city,
ALSO,—Silver spring La.iceis; Pocket Case^
30
,
131
.
130
2 30 I 55 2 32
lU within OOdayi. The above fact should induce CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every dcs- 35 130 1S3 2 95 i
Stomach Pumps and Tubes. Forsalelowbj
Casb for «h»at
435
«PJ7
J. W. JOHNSTON & SC
fTlHE highest market price paid in euh for every person who has property to loose to come fo^ \7 cription, on tbs most favorable terras.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Pri* t.
rpHE firm of FruiMw (/ Leyd is tills day (20th X meat by
ward and Insure their property, as a veiy small
au4
JNO. P. DOBYNS.
D. S. CasMaxM. Bea'ty.
X of Seplemher, 184*.) dissolved by mutual con
amount paid annually mnysavc many families from
Faintt ft OIU.
feb24
JXa P. DOBYNS, Agent,
sent. Those indebted will please call and settle rp,dA’A'f:ir5 o/i—Six casks Tanner's Oil,very ruin. -ThU Agency has poid out *10307,64, other
TUST received, direct from the Eut,
Mo,mite, K,.
their accounts immediately. The business wiU
W 5 hfis. Tanner s Oil;
X euperior, received and for sale by
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollar*,
A. Norrie,
D, A. Comstock, John Cryto,
continued byCbas. W. Franklin as heretofore.
1 •• Sweet
do;
oug9
SE.4TON A SHARPE.
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid
The KtasPUl.
P M. Wetroore, Jftme* Harper. R H M5rri»V
1 “ Japan Vamiih:
according to the terms ol tbe policy on losses in
200 lb. Chrome Green (different ihade.)
"t city during the present summer. Formerscan O ALES Guarantied. Country and City Merch R B. Coleman. R F. Carman, S. S. Benediet,
New
and
Good!
100 “ Litherage;
*
e their dwelling bouses insured at the rate of *5 13 ants, Grocer* trad Draggiiti. are invited to call >L O Roberts. H. K. Bogert, JL Andrews
THAVE just received froir. Cincinnati, a lot of
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
25 “ Vermillion;
per thousand on brick houses and *7 So per thous on tbe underugned. one of tlie Wholesale Aeenti
Bargoinil BargaiasI!
Rev. B. Hibbaid's PUU. and supply
J. D. P. OGDEN, Pnwdent
500 - Red Lead;
TT-^VING duieraiiiied to close out our present
and nn Frame houses. Tbe City properly insurer'
fail to please, with thU uost
A. M. MERCHANT, Tice-A«Mlief.
100 » Parie Green;
XX
Goods entirely, by the istof cash in band. T'hesc s
at about} to 1 per cent, acconliag lo locatioa ff'
cxtraordinar>- and popular medicine.
Lxwis Bxstox, Fecretar}'.
25 “ Rose Pinlq For Sate low by
January nest, we are now willing to dispose of mended by one .iM.idrnf uiidsirfy-onr cilia
riiitallcan be protected.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the epurious
Puxr FaxxxAX. Actuary.
sep27
J. w. JOHNSTON & SON.
JOHN a McILVAIN, Agent
them on term
..............................
cinnati and Kentucky, in the following language,
R F. Hibbard & Co's PilU as you would poisoa.—
XKDICAI, BSaaiXBlt.
whether he be
For tbe Proleetien Insurance Compan
viz—“We.the undersigned, have used most, if not
None are genuine unleia the full name Rev. fi. Hi
Gioaoa Wituxa, M. D.. 23 Light street
BemoT.d u4 Re^EsUbUiaeS.
is composed chiefly of the best staple and fancy all,
Sept 22,1847
1, the popular Cooking stoves, and have oi
now in
bard, ii on the label of each box.
Coax. R BooatT. M, D. 5 St Mark'. PItcA
Goods in common use. and has a very large propor leGrcen's Patent, which we by fargiveids
WOODS, BAVII,
aug 25
SEATON k SHARPE.
I am prepared to effect Insurance onthe'IiFds ,
pRSPECTFl'LLk inform their old friends and tion of good Goods, bought for the retail trade of preference. In point of covenicncc. dispatch in
VBS&AVS.BS
of individuals, either in the city orcoun^, oh
cooking, lieat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak
I Xv the community in general, that they have this place and vicinity Give us a call.
R.E.0ASE,
the mutual plan, at tho very lowest rules iu tbfi
G. WORTH INGTON k CO.
ing wc believe it can have no equal. Wo ebcen'ul. FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!
' gailiered up the goods and wares they were able to jp27
ive Company. Slavei also insured ft* oad ’
ly recommend the above stove to all whomay wish rpHE tubaeriber bos just received from the Eeast- A TTORNEY AT LAW^inaiw, Ev., wiU
I
from the fire, and have removed them tempora
A. practice hU profession in Kentoo, and the adany number of years. Ptunphlela of tHi
10 purchase, as we believe it far euperior to any now X ^ cities, a large and gcueral oarortment of joining
Look at this.
fil!' to the Commission Warehouwr of CHARLEr.
counties. Businetsentrustedtohitearewill Charier and ProspMus, may be seen tt idy
seusonable Dry Goods, much more extensive and
TE have, since the 1st of January, paid for
^•KR^KLlN^n Second street, nearly opposite
warehouse on Wall street.
. / losses on the River S7516.')U, and forlo ses
N. B. Any one who shall purchase the above various than he haseter hod; eompriring tbe latest receive promt
styles of Goode of all kinde, for ladies or genUeraen.
Docu Moses Adanso.m, MeJiail Ezaniner.
by Fire SlB'J'W.w amounting to *212I6.5U. R'e
W upon all wanringroy thing in their linef
-----' -................... ng it a fair ■ ' ■
On Offuinmeat.
are still taking risks against Fire, on Liie, and MaT. J. PICKETT, ,9gtia.. je above tceomi..... &e„ Ae;, to which he invites tbe attention and inHundred and twenty-fii'x bri*- maylt, 1S47.
fkj,n*ur
ft,MU story doub]^wa^ehollie of Otho H. riac risks cither on Keel. Flat or Steam boatt.
dm
m the
new three
e and 1 will refund tbe spectionef hiafriendsand the public generally; and U old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and
oflera them for sale at the hmti market rales, by the
I I'avis. now erecting on Well tirttt, a few doora aIFe would call the adcniionof those wishing inJNO. C. REED.
»r at retail —and wish** at any rate to shea coming, Ibrsule by
Dr.
G
m. W. NcUUea.
I oveiheir old stand, as soon as tbe . me shall be
ju25
tr
BAKER 4 CURTIS.
odi and let them *' speak tor themselves.''
^OFFERS his Profesrional Service te>« OBi bompleied. With many thanks for the generous
now occupies the house lately occupied by
zeos of
__ l!-.. ...
ARTUS « IreTCALFE,
I Fa'mnagetheyhaveieceived, they would again in- all losses.
I. Latew A Brodrick, one door above and
AgenU Lexington Fire, Life & Marine
would refer all house-keepera, for any informal
I 'ii*putchaserstotheirassortment.artd willendcavSouth of Messrs. J. P. Dobvns& Co., Markets!.
aspt 20tf.
Insurance Company. hey may want, with regard to its reptitntion.
1 or to sun them with the articles they may want, in
iep24tf
ELY D. ANDERSON.
I "IV quality Of quanUty.
JNO, C. REED,
Kftils «N Tacks.
I
I'hey will ha compeUed teeall upon theirfriends
Black and WUte Beaver Hati.
JuneU
WOlblShoeNailBi
I «'«liiilew.»nahle iseUtance, and trust thatwheo A GREAT VARIETY of Black and White
1 ^isir accounts shall he presented, they will not hava
"D.ANL. BOON^ (G. Motxs.
i Mailer.) continues to ply in the of
Cincinnati ti '

J. Sprigs Ohasiben, Editor, &o.
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j pF-EUsONS who have been beretoiore in the A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice his
“id"®, will J\, prolessioo in the Courts of this County, and
I
businere toT.J. Pickett; the 01 tiieCityof Maj-sville. His office is the st
occupied by A. C. Kespiss, Esq., Front street,
low (he Lee House.
augd,'4'

1

FLOUR,—A First rate aitiele. con' FRANKLIN A LOYD.

I

BUILDING LOTS FOR 8AU,

Wegtam R—roOhee^
QlTUA'l'ED bciuccn Liinralonc and I'lumb St
1 RA BOXES Weslero Reserve aeeM just reRunning through from Fourth to Grant street;
■*:^y«ived«Klfot.alehy
^
and fronting 33 feet on each.
I
FRANKLIN & LOYD.
If not sold at private sale before the 21*t of this
month.it WiU be sold at public sale.
anlO-tf
PAUL L. HOEFLICK.

tablishmcnt of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8.
.Maysvillc March 31.

COBuB.'TKEEDEE.irtlCTtW.

5000™L'^'K3'A"V

Blade to order in (hs Eut, and intended expressly
for this muket. My stock ho* been purchased on
lOOO baits, for sale by
the most favorable terms, which will enable me to
JXO.RMTLTAUI.
sell to purebasers cheaper than any ocher house in
tbe city. My imported stoek consists of Hats and uesday. Thursday, anfSaturfay Tickets SI 00
OhafltiCBli.
“
2 00
Caps of the finest quality and finish, and which I Monday and Wednesday
“
4 “■
offer to the public u low ai they can possibly be Friday
CLOVEBs BLUE CRASS AND TIMOTHV bought I am abo Mamfodaring. in Majpville, a
Share* in proportion.
10 o ChiorideZin^
SEED,
Order* from the comtiY, (eoeloung cash
lishiooable article of superior quality, which I in
20 lb* Preeip. Caib. IroB;
I on bushels Prim* Clever Seed for s*]^ vite the public to call or-d examine. It is my deier50 lbs Hydro Sublimed CalolDdi
minatieQ to sell my gooaa on such terms as will
1.4’U ISO do. Cleui Blue Grace do;
100 lbs pulverised Rodielle Sahs;
julO
Ab. 6, Front Stre*.
ake it the interest ot purchuers lo buy of me.
30 do. do. Timothy del
ALSO-A general aisortmeot of (he mestn
JAMES WORBIaLD,
proved chemicals, just receiv«l and for sde
A. M. JANUARY.
sug25
Sutton itTcet
UnlttVrOTtd Lots.—We offer for sale
MaytviUe, Feb 24,1847
SEATON 4 HA)
sme of the most desinible lots for lendences
rteifa BtekaraL-30 bib. No. t..
3 dw of MaysvUle, (bey ore situated on
-fllTTSEURGH WATER CRACKERS,—A
SALT.
id, Third ana Umestene streets, for par- Mackerel, 25 No. 3 large do Received thie da*
son BARRELS Kanawha Silt for sale.
pax Rehert Morris
It* apply to
WM. & N. POYTiTZ.
tJUU
A. M. .lANUABT,
ip’
P01*NTZ fcPEABCS.
Ma)-*Till*,reb24,1847

patterns, 7'i» Safe*, qc. Jrc. including every article
necessary to make up a complete assortmeut of a^
tides in his line, all of which he will sell as low ae
•Jiose who sell at “Ci«riano/iprices,'’ if not lower.
He invites the attention of buyer*.
ap28—oo_______ _

ioor^“j*s^

§75,000111

Xiaerleau Battles in Mexico.
uoreniincBt News,—Verol-omclnl.
reserve, that the brigands of Calabria arc re
We copy the following from the N. Y
TtM|>oii.ICMGarthePhilaaclpliiB‘‘Public Ledger.''
duced to twelve in nuinber» eight of whom
Herald ol the 27ih ull. Buch a series of
Wasiunoton. Novb»er 1,1BI7.
are
momentarily
expected
to
deliver
ihom'W*or’re*ewed*'re'’""r
Kitra CIUMs 48.
The dates brought by the French ■leara'icIorioB, won in spite of such immense
Up lit this moment v/ei art ytl icilhout
selves up.”
‘'pP^r^ roMla
iqualiiics of force, and in many insUiiccs, Decided br the drawlnn «f the Aleia»drU
er, lately arrWed at New York, are from
official dc^palcltet from Gen. Scott.—
UMicry,
feoxthe cxmtits.
inch
great
disadvantages
of
porition,
ate,
TTio riro Houses In ring coiitreclej
Paris and Havre of tlieOlh uUiuto. Lomlon
Crass T, rua 18-17.
We have received the folhwtug letter
ilh us for Ihe work, on such tcntis ^ iublw'g,
wo presume, wholly without parallel in
of iheSih.andColcBiaof tlic UihAugusl. from Eoin.,d.Kd lilt Mil. .illimo;
by letters from other disiinguii
To be drawn at Akxindria, SBtunluy.Kov. 27, '47,
know military history:
We make the following exincu from the
‘III mv last letter 1 mention tlieuluma- cers of Iho army, wo should like
We present our readers with the follow- 78 L'umber At»«cr^l4 Drawn Balloti.
.ief Iww matters
lore, atHl wiibuut mcreaiing the price lo suUrnt.
New York Commercial Adverlisen
„f ti.o Holy S.0 m the noloe r.em 111 from (he Ci
iig tabular view of the grand mililaiy achievers, wc linpc 10 make a good return lot tlie l.bcral,
were conducted, and wliai prospects wc have
menis of our armies in Me.xico, since die
M. »B Hchboldt has recovered from his Ausirbii cabiuei. The reply to this has
ly and highoilirial sanction thus bestowed o,, ,L
SPLENDID SCHEME.
in future.
iicen
ihc
cvaciiaiion
of
Ferra,
the
news
ol
We Shull increase the volume at h-J
first breaking out of hostilities down to the
bie illness, and goes to Paris to spend the
1 prize of
75,DUO Dollars is
The
Congress
winch
is
lo
meet
at
Qiicrwliicli was brought here in tlio evening of
25.0UU oiic4bini beyond the orduiuy bulk, and cade;
iumphant entry of our vielorioiis troops
•
'
25JWU Dollars is
winter.
atora
may
or
may
not
think
of
offe.ing
—
15.0U0 to add toiisuMlulnesrby extending still further iJi
the 85lh. by extraordinary express from Vi
ir>,UU0 Dullais is
no the city of Mexico. Il is as correct as
The Earl of Dalhousie nnived in Loo'
it is quite cc
cermin that the
I0,0i;0 circulation.
I0.U<)0 Dollars it
1 prize of
enna. We can now see the end of the pol- goibtions; butlit
table
of
the
kind
can
be
made
in
the
abdon on the 7ih, on his way to Calciuia, to
8,0fK) ■ lids lust U not the least importaat print in ta.
ail end, and ibiii we shall not
8,UU0 Dollars is
iev of M. Gnixoi. and of his allianci
’ '
assume the duties of Govcrnor»Gcneral.
7,IXK) , viewof Congress. Faithful and durable n.-po,is
7.0UU Dollais is
in be opposed by large bodies of troops, seiipo of oflicial record:
Aiistria. He has, so far as rcganls the Pa
5.U9S ' the debates of the body are of value in proponloa
Tabular new of Ike eeoeral Bailies in
5.UUC Dollars is
l prize of
DTtBABFl’L AcCIDE>T AT BRtSTOl..—An pacy, broken the tracliiiuns of ages, and the
die cemral govcri lent' of*■ Mexico
*'
'is lie'
lir.tliH) >" the extent of their circulation among (he i^nr,
3.UUU Dollars tre
5 prizes of
Mexico, Towns anil Ciliea Taken,
onntually painful sensation was created
siroyed,
ami
the
most
valuable
prov
s in tliis way that Congress is Ironghl into ft,
bonils of sympathy by which France was
22,5110
15 prizes of
1.5UU Dollars are
Ming
la<jy,
have fallen into our hands, a guerrilla
Clifioii, in consequenco
scncc of ilk remolo conslituenit—that it oils,n,
IUU,ll0i)
lOO prizes of
l,uiu Dollars are
liimiid to all Italy. The position of (.
named Welsh, having fallen over St. Vin- Rossi is therefore no longer siippurtahlc, and
alls of producing and per
118,501) easy access and lioliis Mmmiinication with iLrn
237 prizes of
SD!i Dollars are
111 day to day, and renders the Government rtj|a
eeat's rocks, at the highest point. Miss
is all that ice have lo pre- Palo.Ylto, May 8,'40,
0-1 prizes of
no Dollars a
200U* 4-I* Taylor.
said llint he has obtained
15(J Dollars are
01 prizes of
C80IJI lOUi Arista.
Wcl.l. «•«. on I. .i.11 loo lod.v ivho romdu leave of ahscncc, and will leave his post in pare against, and this it is incsi likely
HaOng received from oU parties in Coiigrcsr ft,
(t.JIIU
lUu Dollars are
G-i prizes of
ncsacadclaralmi,Mayl) 17-nJ* 307* Taylor.
.1 Coih.oi-liill Villo. WM-pork. ond t.o. in
will be able to do with very li
ao> conWcnce,n
few davs.”
00 Dollars are
7.QS0 stmiigesi niarSi of approbationt and
1’8 prizes of
OUOOl 1U0O4 Aibla.
Ihc hobil of .c.i..iiiig lo the do«in for air
Yon will see, from the oflicial suatemcm
Tho Brusscls papers of October 3, makt»
40 Dnllars are
220,100 the liberal means ami permanent contract
55ul prizes of
Jlaiamora?,
oora-, May 10,
—
—
----- Tuylor.
and exercise. She strolled to Clifton down,
2U Dollars are
504,480 cimiinuc ibe work, wc shall not be found wantint
18224 prizes of
eoiDincnls upon an alleged ccssaniin of di- Ilf die Secretary of the Treasury, i
tire impariialilv■ andindiisiry
and indusir------------to ft,‘j"
■ •
and was observed by several persons silling
necessary
pluinalie iiiicrcourso between the Courts of Governinent will nut stand in need '-.f money ■I. Jolm 8 July 17,
—
.—
—
0 engagement on our pan. T«
on adaiiwous projeftion of ilie rock, ata
2 Prizes
Amounlingto $l,2l7j>l
—
—
—
Belgium and Rome, M. Lccleig, the Bclgiai for some time yet ajtcr the mecuiig of Con rumirgo. August 8,
II task lotire utmost the ti«,te&ns
..hole Tickets $20,Halves $10, (Juarters i
__
— Kcirocy.
short distance from the cavern known as Ambassador, having resigiioU. for which vn gress, so that no precipitate lerislalion will ..-aula
....... ...August
s.
,
l-'c. A
of those connected with the niidcrtnkin'. f,
Eighlbsf2.00, Forsaleby W. .A.TIMlTjON,
.Mon'.c.-cy,
tentember
21,
0000*
470'laylo
Ghysioii’s, or the Giant’s Cave. An olRlie distiiigiiislicd by discussions of cxlraunlinaiv id.
■ us reasons arc assigned, so contradictor be required on the subject of Mipplics, ami
i. Fnml »r«r.
.Mav.-villc. novi
lOUiXII sonj Ampuilia
ecr was so struck with the danger of her po
iinmeiliaie loan of til'ieeii o. twenty mi!
Icrvkliind rcsuluof abidingroiiceia The vv.
il uiiinielligiblc that they only prove iKi
1'ainpico. No\'r 11,
Stove Emporimn.
sition that lie approached her and remoiiand cuudoct by ofliccrs in lire cabinet and ft,
_
___ Worlli.
general ignorance on ihu subject. All ngreu lions, -ns slated by some of the letter writert :ullillo. Noxumber. lu,
UKE & .MUODV, .Mutkcl >lrcel. near fi-coml.
•ill fumbb >ubjeci» of |iiO oun<l inquiry uvi
itraicd with her on the subject. She thank
from
W:ishiiiglun.
IiX)*
8*
Keimcy.
;an
I’jsqual,
UcccoikcrO
however, that there lias lieeii a brciicli he
' arc now in rccc'pt of n general ossonmi-ni ol
.-.ti..,. wra,»,nisof peace •i---:-'ed him, but seemed not to p.ariicipaie in his
ami 5u|
-Though fJen. Scott does not hnU as his
eware, to which they iiivile Ihe allenlion ol 11«3 made ot' conqiiests, lire conscqucncre n
tween the Ambassador and the Pope, bii
IKiji,*
---Doniphan.
apprehensions, and contented herself by sithouse keepers. Autoiigst their elocii, will be tbued
lall that has been done, as aCrciingp
hcihcr personal, or of Roman or Belgiai disposiiion, in the viiv of Mexico, more that Drazito, ‘December
tiog back a liitlo without moving from ilie
the fullou'itig, viz:
in ,hi. r.u.„n-, .,a -loridJ,
from U.DHIJ lo 7,n00 men. yet that force is
origin, seems to be an unsettled question.
’’sou* ------- Kewny.
Premium stoves, of dilicrcnt patterns;
approaching Piesidenliat election, will c[cu up tot,
spoL
amply siiirmient to iiiaiiilaiu order and pre Saa Gabriel, Jan. 8, '47,
_ — Klotw.
AUSTRIA.
.Morrikon's Imperial air tight;
claixlpowerridly operating ducresom, tmduftJ
After tliis she was seen standing at a great
pare against all aceideiils.
'
—
—
Kearny.
Los Angelos, Jan. 8,
J. A D, Wrlghtseelc^.^4U■aC^■alCooking^tmc.^ thccoinrils at Wathirglou during Ihcnejt veu2
The Emperor of Austria has recently
er disunce from the edge of the precipice,
— ----- Florca.
Gcii. Seoll, ns his oflicial despaehes will
warranted lo aikwcr the piirpmc.
pieg'>«nt..............................
to which, however, she must have spectltly 8u«l a decree convoking the Diet of Hi
show, had not more than 9,000 effuriii French A Winslow s Hot Air Stove.
of Home
jldworid iii1beda»of’^
and* — Price.
returned. Of course the mode in which gary for the 7ih of November nesi. in '
iiicii when he marched out of Puelda. at
Wiillurc & Lilligow s eelebrated Ptemitim Stov< early
feidof del.bciatfmjtds,.
2UUUi 815
—
tlie accident occurred must remain a matter iler’to cffeei the clceiiim of a new Palati
with till opening on ihe top:
not more tlinn 0.50U when he entered the
'oanypie'loiivCop-rei
_
—
Pri«.
El Embrido, .Tan. 20,
of conjecture, but it is probable, the grass and other important buisness.
With n variety of fancy parlor Stoves, viz:
.\U Ihat lias iranspircil or mav lieroaiict tiufuire
capital, ami if tliat force was sullieient lo
‘tanicy Purlur Move, Nos. 1.
bcloie the cloie ol the npproachiiig-csii.noj'
being short and in dry weather verj-slip
SWITZERLAND.
_
----Price.
dislodge 30,000 men from dicii
Puebla Taos, Feb. 4.'
Hough and Heady I’arlnr tlovc.
New Mexico, I'aliloniia, in Ike capita] of
perv, that in walking she missed her footriic Government of Lucerne has put up lenis, they are certainly more titan emiiigli
III the provinces still depI'hinli
ing'and slipped over an altitude of
d’livalouslv acquiretl. Uuena Vista. Feb. 20-20. 440o» 7.•0« Taylor.
comcuiHicr'iic con.-idcralion of the
lii nest Ccpjtws
on .'tclive duty all the regular troops and ihc 1 keep what he
8Lxplate
do
do
2U340I 2.''«SJ5 S. .tana.
three humIreJ feet. Some men
lu debates will contain the hislory
hisi
ol ibe uu. aud
riie fact is, die strcctfiglil in Mexico would
Parlor Moves, with Itussiu colomi
militia of that canton. Tlic Grand Cum
i^au Francisco. Feb, 2-1,
— ----—
at work at the boiiom of the rocks saw her
action dcicimir.c ils results, w’lretlicnliey It*
cil of Seliaffaiisen has ndupLcil, by a vole not have occurred ni all, and Gen. Scot i^acramciito, Feb. OS,
02O»
0» Domplmt
cldcJ by arms or diplomacy. And wholocr Ud^
falling; as she fell she stretched out lier
Fgg Stove.*;
would
not
have
bccu
oWteed
to
plant
hi
of 05 lo [), the instruciioiis offered by tiic
3SOU5 dll)’}
—
lewmaiid Ko Plate do;
te!oi:cd concerning ibis vast and inlcresiia-mi,,
hands and tried lo grasp some ivy hushes
— ----—
petit (Jouncil, wliich authorize the armed mounluin howUzves on Ike housdopsof Cera|vo,MafcU7.
Ftnriklui's, (dr wood and coal, with nnil without on the lloorol (oiigre-s or in tire Executive me-sa*
which grow from the clitf. The effort was.
luilUO*
feott.
execution of the decree of the Diet against Mexico, and fire twenty-four hours on the \ era tiuz. Marcli 20,
gcf, will 1« fouml recorded in tire Coi;g;e,»iODal
however, a futile one; in another moment
70UII5 1UIHI5 Mmales.
Globe and Appemlix.
ihe Sumlcrbimd and ilie Jesuits. Several people, if that :ireh ]M>lirmi, Santa A
li. Juandenioa,.Maf.30 —
----- The Navy article canbe bought,
she struck against the rock, ami in a few other cantons have adopted similar provis- had not, previously to leaving the city,
TheCungietsional Globe is made up of ibedau?
35001 ---—
more she lay at the bottom of the precipice
proceedings ol'the two Hpu-es of L'ongie,,,and
kel.Ciucinnali not excepted'
rated the convicts rclnineil in the public pris- Abarodo, March aO.
—
Hunter
prinlevli
siipcriiiicdouble'Toyal paper, vviihimsU
slock.
ocf.'7
an inanimate mass, her skull being driven
(1.500 in mmibcf.) who, joined lo the
Three eautons have raised large bodies of
type,
(brevi
I nonpareil.) in quarto form, each
in from die from to the base, and there was
Superior Lumber.
troops for the execution of the decree of the ItptTos and a few of the desperate citizens, Tlacotalpam, March 31,
miniUr co
scarcely a bone in her body that was not
AHDS tUiiialc. and Rallcis. just received
•ked our troops immediiiiely on their en
Diet. The canton of Zurich furnislies afracuired An inquest was held, and an inP'nt Nacional, .April 3,
rciui»\ Iv.iiiia and for sale at the Lum- ilensed—the lull ic]iort ol ll.e piejaml rprerho
bout 15,000 men; the canton of Vaud 10,- tering the town. But the niotii
irdof
[iiol]
CllA.ft rHl8TEH.
quiry instituted as to whether she had purIreiiiC rescrvevl for ibe Api«iidix. AUieiolulioM,
000; the canton of Berne 17,000 to 18,000. zers on the housetops were ii species
CcrroGonlo,.Aprill7-I8 CiHlU* OOO’SeotL
njuiiuiis.and <>iber»-ccdinc»tucgivcmn ibelbim
pously destroyed licrself; the evidence, how..till!-Mexican lep
Cash for Barley.
igainai wli
imber of eautons. whose deputies have
jjOUOl — S.Anna.
ever, negatived such a supposition, and a
X WILL nay the market price in caslv for Ihrlcy. of ihc Journal, vviiaJjic yeas sad nays en every
arcustomcJ lo uoiihelped to constitute die majority against the
important question.
OC127
W. S. I’lCKETJ'.AgL
verdict of accidental death was returned.
Catholic cantons, refuse their couiingciils. tcn.i, ami the declaration of Scott, that he
Brandy. Wine, he.
1WO05 —
IRELAND.
woulvl blow up every liousc from which a
his remarks bcibre thev arc ]>ul 10 pitss^ uiul 1
RUSSIA.
-rC?T received livrm New Fork,
oiir report if ho sliall think il ineorreei.
lUol was fired ora misslo thrown, soon had
The county of 'J’ipperary was in a stale
• I 12 casks Pnlc Brandy;
8oao» —
—
Thb CHoLEn t.—Private letters from Si,
Tire Appendix I
the effect of quieting ilic populace.
of great disorder, lire and property being
4 do old Madcir.1 Wine;
2SOOU5 —
—
Pclcrsburgli of the a^ili of Sepicmbcr say
The correspondence between Gol. Childs Tubxfco, June 22,
1 do old Irish V,’- ^l^ey;
perilled by murders and other outrages.—
—
i-j* Perry.
dial die cholera conlimied to advance, f
10 baskets Chumpaigi. Wine;
and Saiiia Anna is a raasier-picec, but iu
A Mr. Roe. of Rockwell, a magislrato of
28005
icarly by the same roiiie by wliieli il
All pure and .'or sale low by
lOllCO* —. fcott.
ibis iiisliinec llic diplomacy of Santa Anna Coniicras, August IS,
the cqpnty. was shot at noonday, receiving
ived in 1831. It hud reached dieenvin
Cl'TTEK & GrxAY.
320005 — Valencia.
form n-sllieCong
rural Globe, and usuallvn
met with a signal rebuke and an application
eleven wounds, two of them in the heart,
ifTouta, (distant forty miles from Moscow.) )f the arzumcniem ad komincm for wliicii Chuiubusco, August 18, i'>uo»* lOOo* .®coiL
................. numberof jiagcs duringtLe teisitoBlue-arasB Seed.
and proving instantly fatal. The murderer
3-21KX15 — S.Auua
IS intcnsiiy diffured according lo die loculiDiirinc Ihe tiist month or six weeks of a icn.oa
.s liiile prepared.
had not been discovered. The only supdel
Key,
Sept.
8,
(irsju*
CoO*
Worth.
there
is
rarely
more
business done than vu'll rnste
ics. As forincrlv. ihc greater number ofviestp't do
.‘I slrons; parly U already orzanhing
■JO0O3 IIJI105
—
posable reason for the murder is, that Mr.
vvonumi-ers a week—one of Hie forireoiosal
ims belonged to die poorer classcs-aboveall, here in I'Vaabinglon and elsewhere, de- Cbapultcpec Sqi 11,12,13
A. M. Jj
-lOtj* fcott.
.thule anil uli<
those addicted to iho use of spiriluous li*
---Brave.
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The high sheriff of the county had
qiiors—but it also utmeked persons in easy
:ico City, Sept. 14
mnnlicts of e-'rh rv
OlflH*’*- con^i!t;ngol
Mexico, and ibc men leatling ilm
iuued a call for a meeting of the magistrates
circumstances.
J. yJS-eu-art s JIanuIac
week. Tlrenext session will be iinusually in
tcpniined lolcsi the strength of ilicqu'
to devise measures for the better security of;
lore we ealt-ulale diatihcCviigiesri
It was believed in Si. Peiersbuigh that
5 Mex
by an appeal to public opinion.
life and property.
will make ti
al Globe and Appendix together w
me of die persons who might be
Union, in two recent very able corntni
eisherepreThe Repealers talked of holding
What ai
cd for the insurrection in Galicia would he tioiis, signed •‘Wayiio,” has nircaily Ihrown
liooal council” in PubUn. A good many
nled! No less than iweiiiy live pitched
!.\ecntcd, but ihe resolve of the Emperor onl the feelers; but Yr. Richie is not pr
Dressed Flooiinr Boards.
cs to both at tire end of the session.
subjects are to be discussed; among other
battles funglil against an enemy funr or five
lo exienninaic the Polish nation by indirect pared to Hike so decided a slop witliont pi
A
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by
which
.aadeby
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the suspension of die corn laws, the culti
limes mir numbur, together with strong J\.Uha!lbc
.............................
tyuliiily
supplied vvilh the t
means wa.< fixed.
vious counsel. 'J’ho line policy. Iiowcvi
vation of waste lands, the advmiec of loan
places and fortresses, and cities, taken by
nJuthcft. wanting lou will please orT»ririhrmiil".^ but sul^eriberu' should be wry
Warsaw. Sept. 25.—Letters from South r.-nnmmendt>d by Mr. Galliuun during i
for publie works, and the repeal of the union
storm, ill the teeth of superior numbers, both rail and leave Ilicir nnlcr-, which, if taken from the partU'ular 10 file their jmpers carefully, for fear *»
ern Russia suite that the cholera there had last session, is pretty well
”
•
:enup,
ami
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up,
anti
will
A determination not to pav rent is sail in
of men and cannon. The table, as at pres landing, will be pul al nc.-ir the vani price of rough should not su|iplv all the last niimlets,
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jBOiaiuo nsu. , , .
Bed cord* plough lines; wrapping, post and cap /^Ol
BEi^lKUL «iicle ot M^les^B ^t*,^
“•■'“’’“"‘'"''““■PRTERSKEAN.
iper.paiateil bucket* window Glaa* white lead, VJ JESSES, for sat* by
May*vai*June3, 6m
Market Street
indies; chocolat* Reoia; Sponiih whiting, 4c. Ac.
2.3 bbls Loaf, crashed and powdered <h^
JAMES WORMALD.
AGENTS.
37 hrf chetu
chetu G.
C P.
" Te*
•QnetBtwue.”
Exflcntor’B SbIb.
WTI. R. WOOD,
>, MaysviUe,
Me
23 13 'h Catties do. d*
To our Friend! and Onstomen.
TWILL sell a* Executor of Richard Parker,
SEATON 8c SHARP^ do;
48 0 1b do do. do;
I
the
residence
of
Ab.ier
Hord,
of
Mason
eounty.
A. CASTO,
do:
utH-ntion of all wiabingto purchase.
A ”e*nister” and Else
rrtHE snbseriber has s few first rate Smut MHj
K^. on the 8lh day of November next to the high
JOHN C. SNYDER, Par^
N. B. Menhanlain the habit of purchasing in I which he will sell for $12 each. For mle •>
est Indifor, OB a credit of twelve month* the pur .EBT, 4c. 4c. is again full and complilete. We*
RAYAGILLMAN. do;
Whiskey, 1 to 6 yean old;
ieebanic* and Philadelphia er New York, een have tlicir hills ' Jto.B
•
JS . a Jacobs’,
Foundry, comer of fecmid 11
chaser giving bond with approved security, to bear it the actMtioQ of Merchant* Me.
WM. B. MILLER, Mt. SierUag’
non; aovet; Nutmegs; Madolhci* to our present Stock of
, Goodt,, a*
as we know Bfioirsd with the addition of freight only.
Limestone street*
>aUL L.H<EFUCH.
interest
from
the
dat*
SIX
NEGROES,
via;
t»
H. W. FRirrS & CO., Carlise,
JAMEB PIERCE, MonM at.
is to va
variety a^ price,
juneM_________
en. one woman and chUd, a bey and girl, aged 1 we can offer them, both as
D. H. BROWNING,
Ky. Tobae^ Spanish and Kentucky Cigar* Zanie
_____________
May*vUIe.K;
unble
’ bento- ju21
mt 12 years. Sale to commence at lu o'etoek. greater inducements than we have been.
rvN CoxoBMWT^O Bbls. 1 and 8 y*« »*<
ISAAC LEWIS,
Let
S, Lewisbutg,
Curranu; Prunes, in jan;Lefa*ure; Balmon; Snulk
fore to do.
A. S. PARKER, Exttulor,
JAS. H. ANDEl
EliSON, Minervm
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candlea; Painted Tub*
John D. A Wm. SUUwea
Our stock of Good* is large, and the variety un
octOtwctAwtds
of Rich d Parker, Dee d
rroULUiespectfuJIy inlorm tliciroUl frh
Saleratut; Lee’s Cotton Yam*; Demijohns; Bed
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, ftown,
usually complete, and a* wc are constantly receiv
Eagle copy weekly tda
28a
Market ^t. betweeu 1st 4 8^
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, Ac; Recti
flUNKLlN A DOWNING, Gennan________
ing goods from the East, we will take great [deastied Whiskey, and aU kinds of fioreign Llquen smi
THOS, INGLES, Aumiata,
[burg, .3 A DOZ.
DO CORN BROOhlS—Just teed i
ure in ordering for our customer* any article that
W ins* m store, and additional tuppliet to arrive ir.
SI-ONE, LOCH^DGE A CO.sttaipe. OU the
:turer, for sale low by
we may not happen to hove in the bouse when call
afewdayi. F<irnlel7
fehavesa
HENRY ALEXANDER, Mayriidi.
R. J. LANGHORNE,
ed for
COBURN, REEDER4HUST0N,
•11(25
Market *tte«,betweSBW***
CUTTERAGRAY
juiy2ay
•Of 26
Market street, hetween 1st A 2d
eetO
Market street
Jaly U.
W.™. ral B«lo. br
lama.
‘ fto Body »«1 ‘h* «'“*• ‘■y

Hmit,!

r£ssr£.sss-!;s=ss; Foreign and Domestio Dry Goods!
A Large and General Stock of

HATSq OVER 200 DOZElVl
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZENi

BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.
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0^ $300,ooa $140,000, PaU It.
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